
BILLY HOWE IN JAIL.

E. Howe, late County Treasurer
Landed In Jail.

w.

Th9 great fire at Klumath Falls on

Record,. which originated In the hard- -

mn Htr,re of Howa &'Parrlsh. and also'

consumed other business houses, was!

the bursting of a scandal Involving the
leading business, social and political

Influences of the county. The retlilnE
ounty treasurer, W. E. Howe, was sturc
In his accounts to the amount of about
f 9.C00, and as the day and hour for turn-

ing over the monies and books of the
county and final settlement to his tw-
cessor, Alex Martin, Jr., drew nearer

and the Bin of Billy Howe would soon

become common property, the defaulting

treasurer ran the gauntlet of despera
tion, preferring the concealment of fire

to disgrace.
Mr. Howe claimed that $8875 In green-

backs belonging to the county were con-

sumed by the (lames. The circumstances
of the fire were peculiar and do not at
all tend to relieve Howe of the suspicion
of arson, no effort being made to rescue
the safe and Its contents.

His bondsmen being responsible,
caused his arrest Saturday night, the
tho immediate crime charged being a
violation of section 24G5 of the statutes;
of Oregon providing for a redemption

, of county warrants when more than
J1500 is in the treasury. The prellmina--

ry examination took place Mondny, and
v

Mr. Howe was remanded to the county
for unusual exertion is manner,

Jail, in the absence of securing ball, to

await the action of the grand Jury in Tho local land office at Oregon City

August. He will probably remain inj has been Instructed to with

custody until the whole matter is two clerks. This leaves but one to as,

cleared up. I slst with the work of both offices.

Billy Howe is a young unmarried man," jame9 Hards, who has lately been por-o- n

exceptionally good-looke- r, shrewd' jorlea out of the penitentiary, baa re-a-

Intelligent, and is a prominent lead- - turned to Jackson county and Intends
er In social affairs In Klamath county,1 to be married to his wife of thirty years

and was recognized as the Ward McAl-- j
lister who created Klamath Falls' ex- -

elusive set known as the 400's. He
rnrvi.il t.wn tnrrnH as countv treasurer. '

- -

being elected on tho Republican ticket.'
From the Klamath Express account

of the fire:
xnc greatest .oss

.oi county .u,
ftirwla tn Vila Kimrpwnr. AIpv Mn.rtln Jr.1

,. .ot,n r. tmnn m 1h'. fmm th nt th rnnrthnuSR'

to his store early in the day, and placed
ih nvinn nnntnininT ti.p mrnv In

hiding place in the oilroom in the rear
of tho establishment. When the fire
broke out he was up town and did not!
return In time to save the money. The
probabilities are that either Mr. Howe'
or his bondsmen will make the amount
goo J. Troop B was a heavy loser. All
Us arms, uniforms. Baddies, blankets'
and bridles were turned, valued at $2000.

All the paraphernalia of the newly-organize- d

athletic club was lost.

WHERE OUR LUMBER GOES.

Some Interesting Facts About Oregon
and Washington Lumber.

A publication from the state depart-
ment consists of reports from American
consuls throughout the world regarding
United States lumber in foreign mar-
kets. While Intended primarily for the

iadvantage of American lumber produc- -

ers and shippers, the Information
;

of unusual general interest. The re- -

markable fact is shown that the United
States sends lumber to every
on the globe, and that while In many'

lands the market is virtually controlled
hv rhn shlnr-r- a nf thla nnnntrv thrJ
are still greater possibilities of Increased!
Bale3.

Nearly all tho building lumber im- -'

ported by Africa, It is said, comes from
tho United States; that Japan buys it,
and that no other lumber enters South'
Amerlcan ports. In Samoa. 4 cents a'
foot is paid for rough Oregon pine and'
California redwood. Hawaii, by letting
American lumber in free of duty, and

the Importation of latter. Consul
Mills, at Honolulu, reports that all

' timber used there cornea from the Unit-- !
ed States, and that it amounts to 15,000- .-

000 feet annually. Even the island of
New Caledonia prefers pine from Wash- -'

ingtoii, anapa8-3ror- 5 3cuolcfeet. All
the lumber used in Madeire comes from
Maine North Pm-nlln- and isova fccotla,
while Mexico and West Indies rely
whnllv nnnn lh. ITr.lio,1 a ....

year.'n&un.

could be bought readily.
The great appears to be In

pro?urina trangports. Is carried
by American ships. The principal rivals'

country in the world's lumber!
trade are Canada and Norway, except
in England, where Russia and Germany

competitors, and in Austria, which
is supplied by countries on the Mediter-
ranean. Austria, however, geM her
staves from the United States, as do
most of the other nations of Europe.
More lumber from the United States
than from Canada Is
Brltanin. Nearly all spools are'
made of white birch from Maine. Even
Oregon Umber reaches England.

'One consul protests against selling
American lumber In foreign countries!
because it may ruin the forests of the

ct.tAa t A
Vhl 2of consular reports that compara- -

tiveiy rew countries have wooden;
houses on account of the great ernen.'
of lumber, that transportation fa- -j

OKICGON NOTES.

dispense

difficulty

17,

The first editorial new have
shown up at Gold Beaeh.

' ,

600, payable

ago over whom he killed her
She has been married In the
but Is no.v a wlcl:v.

it cost $501.90 to piuek the tall featlv
ers out of the ecgle as he soared over

on the Fouth

The newly elected sheriff of
county has on account Of the
poor health of his mother.

Billy Howe, the of Kla
math county, has been arrested for em

of county funds.

They are wheat over In

Umatilla county, and the best wheat
Is turning 50 bushels to tho acre,

Ex-Chi- ef of Police Barry, of
Astoria, Is chief of the deputy United
States marshals sent to Southern Ore
gon

Ranter has a human who
can tell by the "feel" of his Joints when
there Is going to be a change In

weather.
Tho Most. Rev. Gross pre-

sided Sunday over the 40 hours devotion
held in the Roman Catholic church at

A Marlon county girl took a prize in a
picking race last week, but

v. iivd n tiammnnk tih rpHAOn" " '

ThQ assignee of the pox'
. Ban.el Mf Co., of de- -'

act His name is
j ...ana lie uun i wain iu

turer
A $4,000 deal In town real estate has

caused more feather dustlnjr. of town
"pla M Ashland than that

, that town glnce lt got
railroad.
There's no mistake about there being

boys in Silverton now that
" of them have made it warm for

their oy pumns CUWrnifSL
'cow-itch- " on them.

The tie-up- " brought on great
in Salem. It delayed of a

twelve hours, and the neigh
bora had to drop back and talk of
Brother Flash's printing bill,

Ono of the to the Grant's
Pa V0Unir men Is railroad strike,
as it has with the
between train men and
several of the feminities of that village.

The U. S. tender
In replace the
buoy off Empire City, lost the
chain. She brought the buoy into Em-

pire and left for the north to obtain
another chain.

The gave a dancing party
at last week.- It may be a
shade warm tearing the works out of a
two-ste- p waltz but the young men put

under the,p coar and
Ball ,n to do or die.

The is sawing
Iu"lber ln Clty and 8elllnff 11

the local trade for 6'50 e

nn1 lne olner m,"s u,e
Waiting lor someining l.j Happen

,akea a baIance Bhert'

The Ashland Valley Record speaks
land papers have lied like troopers ln

regard to the strike ln Ashland. Every
reference is a mob, a riot,
of and the wlld- -

eyed The total damage of,
railroad property by this strike is $3.75

the Is simply a plain,
ordinary fool liar. The railroad em- -

skunk reports to the

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
itching Piles a.e known by moisture

Hko causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as JUind,
Bleeding or yield at once to
I'r. BoBanUo's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on parts affected, absorbs
lumorg allays Itching and effects s
rrmnnent cure. Mc. Druggist mall.
circulars irec. lt. nuaauno, iwai Arcn

Sold J. W.

ON TRIAL.
That's a good way
to buy a
but it's a pretty
hard
under which to lell
it. Perhaps you've
noticed that the or-

dinary, bit or miffl
medicine doesn't at--
tempi itIiI The only remedy
of its kind so re

markable In its effects that it can be sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. As a blood -- cleanser, strength -- r-

known to medical science. In every disease
where tho fault is In the liver or the blood, as

it is in every case to
benefit or cure, or you have your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
hnxr had the case or of how long stand- -

ns. the of Dr. Bage's 'Caterrb
Rmodr say thui: "If we cant cure ft,

and we'll pay you
" cash." 3old by aU

ten per cent ad valoiem duty P'oyes and the people of Ashland are de-o- n

Canadian lumber, virtually prohibits orderly and the
the

the

the
- " street, Pa.

tralla buys worth eveiy
and would take as much more If it '

Little

of this

are

used in Great
the

and

out

the

at

the

the

to

the

ani

the

by

cilitles alone prevent the of 'T' HE music of the trees and wild
wood for stone or similar materials.! I river waves and all the

is the case in tropical
countries, where the woods are too hard meal can be KOt ready on her double-t- o

be used for ordinary con- - burner oil stove Instead of the red-h- ot

struction. I woklns ranw. Tbere'll not t n veii- -

Ing from this on till October 1st but
From a business point of view It is, shg u she bought one. Have you

shown that the American lumber export seen those ln our window? $4.50. That
Jrade la still In Its infancy, old who said they were

has changed his mind and
American Umber is more wide-- urena , wife anl married
ly known than any other product of the each one.
country. - NOK tc

1

w
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newspaper contrary
notwithstanding."

parsplratlon,

Protruding

r

medicine,

condition

arPaloulaffections, guaranteed

proprietor,

perfectly permanently,
druggist

charging
g,

Fmiade'.pUla,
$1,000,009

substitution
summer-Thi- s

generally "MIS
profitably

though! gentleman
travagantprobably
daughters

SCULI.T.

ASTORIAN,

Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his
'

"nd WOnde'a Why he ,Sn 1 maUln

any money. He has the blues when no

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of bis go into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid Ills competitor for them.

Why is this so? It is because his com

petltor lets the public know ln an in

telllgent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has it.

Tho successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes bis ads. in such a

way the people, are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there is

strong competition in all lines of busi

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do lt in the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

oannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

it Is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

is to take off the shoulders of a buBy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It. It is through

its language and arrangement that an

advertisement get its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention and hold it;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist, for the benefit of

Ha advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services.

The Kvenlng Star, of Washington, P.

C, has an advertisement writer con

nected with its business department,

and ita terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of spaca, with Hie assist-

ance of the advertisement writer In get-

ting up ad. attractively, so much add-

itional"

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the expert being thrown

In. . t

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

lotfolene
Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who 13

interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far

.superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every' kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

.These tiny &.p3ulcs aro superior!

to lialaain of liopaiua,
Cubcl)3 and Injections, mjJ5Y
Tlicy cure In 40 hours tho
samo diseases without any incon

4 venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS'

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
IS il mM Id. fl

SAUCE
Imparts the moat delicious taste and teat to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from -ft SOUPS,

a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN pi' GRAVIES,

at Madraa, to '

lila brother at FISH,

May,
WORCESTER,

1 851. J i,L HOT & COLD

lell LEA &
PERR1NS' that l EATS.

their aauos la
hli'lily esteem-
ed

game,
in India, and

is in my opinion
tha moat pal-
atable, as well RAREBITS,

a
wholeaome.

the moat faJ
aauce that la
made.

see that you get Lea & Perring"

Signature on evety bottfo of the original and genuine.

John duncan'8 Sons, new yohk

A LOCK
Is something you want, Ifnl not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. U. WYATT,
HARDWARE DKALEH

A. V. ALL-EN- ,

DEALliR IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass mid

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cas aul Squsmoque Stree's. Astoria. Ore.

QUICK TIME
-- TO -

SRH FRANCISCO

AND

ALL P0IKTS Itf CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. ShasU Rotita of tha

The Onlg Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East end South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

Attached to expres tralua. affordlna;
Mipetlor accommodation tot ieconil-claa- a

paawngera.
For rate, tickets, eleeplnir car reser-

vation a, etc., call on or addreg B. P.
RCKJEUS. AntUtant General Paiwen-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

a
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratca Raaaonabla. Embalming a Specially.

Dalgittj's Iron Works,

Qenernl Machinist
and Boiler Works,

All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings or all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Cholca Wlnel, Llquori an Clgara.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha Mr, Tha largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

FJrickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vetitetiea in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and WlnJows.

Provlatonai, flour, and Mill Famd
Astoria, Oregon.

Jtorth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box are. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

C'.J

Insurance Co., assets,

Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co'.,

Combined

THE flSTOlp SAVINGS MM
Acta as trustee for corporations and

Indlvliltinln Dopotftto solicited.
Intercut will be allowed on savings

4eMrtils us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, t per '"ent per

nnnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent pur an-l.u-

For six months, I per cent per annum
For twelve months. per cent per

nnnum,
J. Q, A. DOtVLBY PrenMent
tlEMJ. YOUNO .Vice iryalih.nt
FiUNK I'ATXpN Cttwlilor
W. K. WSMfcTT BeertuiV

UlRBCTOKB.
J. Q. Ai Ilowlby, C. H. Page. O. At

Nelson, Ben'j. Young. A. S. Reed, D. I,
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ROSS & CO.

Grocers, : and Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tible Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fn Its, Vegetables, Sugat

Cured Haaia, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

JACK SPRAT

COULD easily have been aatlsfied
at our place. Our ateakes
are tender, Juicy and nut
too fat.

HUNTER MERQENS, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co'a Markets.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVE!?, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHARF BUILDttR
Address, box 180, PostoAice. ASTORIA, OR

and Astoria.

STEAM EH TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m. .

Arrives at Asiona every any except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. w, gTUN Hi. Agl, Astoria,
B. A. Seelcy, general agent, Portland.

IRON WORKS
Concomly Si., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General and Boiler Makers'

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. U. Prael , Secretary

21,002,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Mow Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

Wo are agonts for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal

London

Western

Zealand

Assets,

On Top,

HIGGINS

Portland

ASTOUIA

Machinists

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCED


